
• DHIA of butterfat per day.
(Continued from Page 1) The highest lactation corn-

days in milk, had 496 ibs. of rioted was by Violet in the herd
milk. 3.8 percent, and 190 lbs of Mowery Frey Sr.. 1831 Hans

Herr Drive. Lancaster, She pro-
duced 6y. 305d. 21.356m,
840f.

The second high lactation was
completed in the herd 01 Robert
and Joan Book. Rareville. Jill
finished with 4-10y, 305d, 21,-
346 m 3 B''. 809 f

• Earl Stauffer
(Continued from Page 1)

lesentatives of local chapters.
President of the Cloistei Chap-

tei, Earl has dairy, steer, hogs
and crop projects. He stalled his
dairy herd by purchasing a calf
with his own money and he won
two others (one from the Lan-
caster County Holstein Associa-
tion and one from the local chap-
ter). Two other dairy animals
in his present held valued at $2,-
960 were laised horn his foun-
dation animals Of special inter-
est is his two-jeai-old heifer
classified Veiy Good and making
a fine lecoid.

His steei and hogs ueie pui-
chased with the aid ol a local
bank and he woiks on a 50 50
partneiship with his lather on
his bai le\, alfalfa and coi n pi oj
ects.

Staufler has a long list of ac-
complishments including the Ist
place lecords for two yeais in

HOW CAN /HELP MYSOWS FARROWBIG UTTERS?
Feed Purina Sow Chowr of Course.
Yes, Purina Sow Chow has been builtthrough many years of careful nutritional studies
on over 5,000 litters of pigs at Purina's Research Farm.
Purina Sow Chow has everythingyour sow needs to help her develop, farrow and nurse
big litters of husky pigs and maintain her own body weight at the same time.
Authorities estimate that 20% to 33% of all pig embryos conceived are resorbed by
the sow early in the gestation period, if she is fed a poorly balanced ration.
So hogmen who neglect the ration they give their sows, lose lots of pigs they never
even see!
That’s why it pays to feed a proved ration like Purina Sow Chow.
Stop in and see us today about either Purina Sow Chow Complete or Purina Sow Chow*
Concentrate to mix with your grain.

Ira B. Landis West Willow James High & Sons
Ph: 394-7912

1913 Creek HillRd., Lane.
Farmers Assn., Inc.

Ph: 464-3431
West Willow

Ph: 354-0301
Gordonville

Wenger's Feed MillJohn J. Hess, 11, Inc.
Ph: 442-4632

Paradise

John B. Kurtz
Ph: 354 9251

R. D. 3, Ephrata

fnc.
Ph: 367-1195

Rheems
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LANCASTER COUNTY STAR FARMER. Earl Stauffer,
(left) son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Staufler, Ephrata R 1 is
congratulated by Stanley Musselman one ot the judges for
the selection made at the Farm and Home Center Tuesday
afternoon. Earl is a member of the Cloister FFA Chapter
and is a senior at Ephrata High School. L. F. Photo

the state lecoid book contest, mg mtei est and enthusiasm in
and he was a delegate to the na the FFA ”

tional convention last year Other participants were Jessie
Lewis Ayeis, Vo-Ag Teachei at Balmer, Warwick; Lmtoid Mar-

Ephrata said, ‘ Earl has been an tin, New Holland and Gerald
outstanding leader in the local Nissley, Manheim Cential
FFA and has a veiy smceie kv Judges weie Stanley Mussle-
teiest in the future of Agncul- man, Glenn Heir and Hairy
hue He is polite along with hav- Kiaft.

NEW from Fox:
Quick-change 3-row corn unit
Get corn out of your fields faster with our new Model 3C thread
row corn unit.

It’s for 26" to 32" rows. Mounts on our new Super-1000 pull*]
type or Model Super-D self-propelled forage harvesters. (

Check these features:

■ One-piece sickle—easily,removed by loosening only three?
bolts.

■ 3 rows of vertical gatheringroller chain on each side to handle
better any tall or down corn, sorghum and cane.

■ Vertical shafts and chains set back closer to base unit paddli?
roll for better feeding.

■ One bevel gear case to drive entire unit—drop-forged gearafc
high-carbon steel shafts.

■ Heavy-duty roller chain for drive chains.

■ Anti-friction bearings throughout

■ All-welded steel main frame and superstructure.

SEE US FOR A DEMONSTRATION
FARMERSVILLE
EQUIPMENT CO. rI^AT

R. D. 2, Ephrata Ph. 354-9221
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